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XV. Plants Eboracenfes; or y A Catalogue of the more rare Plants which

grow wild in the Neighbourhood of Cajlle Howard, in the North Rid~

ing of Yorkjhirje, difpofed according to the Linnean Syflem. By Mr.

Robert Teefdafe, F. L. S.

Read Feb. 7, 1792.

DURINGthe time I redded at Cattle Howard, in the county

of York, fome of my leifure hours were employed in her-

borizing: my bufinefs not admitting of long excursions, it enabled

me to take the more pains in the collecting of the plants of myown
neighbourhood.

The woods about Cattle Howard are extenfive, and the bogs

near Terrington produce many valuable acquifitions to the curi-

ous inveftigator.

The downs called the Wolds are likewife productive of fome

good plants.

I feldom extended my rides, or walks, upon thofe botanical excur-

fions, more than ten or fifteen miles from home'; and upon fumming

up the plant* that I had obferved, and collected, they amounted

to nine hundred and fixty. This I prefume, will be thought

a great number to be found, in fo fmall a fpace of country, by

one collector ; as the learned Dr. Martyn tells us, in his Plants

Cantabrigienfes, that with the indefatigable labours of Mr. Ray,

8 Mr.
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Mr. Lyons, himfelf, and doubtlefs many other refidents of the Uni-

verfity, they have made their catalogue amount to eight hundred

and twenty-nine only.

In the following lift, mod of the plants which are common in

every part of our ifland are omitted, excepting in the Cryptogamia

clafs.

Notwithstanding I have found fuch a number, I have no doubt

but, upon a more nice investigation into the minutiae, with fuch

accuracy and knowledge as my friend Mr. Dickfon poiTefTes, many
more plants may be difcovered.

To the more rare ones I have added their habitats^ by which

means the travelling botanifl: may the more readily find the plant

he may wiih to add to his Herbarium.

Hippuris vulgaris -

Veronica montana -

Pinguicula vulgaris

Utricularia vulgaris

minor

Gircasa alpina

Schcenus comprefTus

Marifcus

albus

nigricans

Monandria Monogynia,

- in rivers and rivulets, not very common.

Diandria Monogynia.

- in woods at Caftle Howard.
• - upon moft moift heaths.

* tin a peat mofs called Terrington Car.

* in the woods near Kirkham.

Triandria Monogynia.

- upon Welburn Moor—but rare.

- in Terrington Car—but rare.

i in the above Car.

Scirpus
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Scirpus caefpitofns

acicularis

fetaceus

iluitans

fyl vatic us

Eriophorum vaginatum

Milium effufum

Agroftis Spica-venti

Aira montana

Poa comprefla

Fefluca ovina

vivipara

Bromns arvenfis

pinnatus

Arundo Galamagrollis

epigejos

Lolium temulentum

Hordeum fylvaticum

Afperula cynanchica

Galium montanum
nliginofum

fpurium

boreale

Cornus herbacea

Alchemilla minor

Vol. II.

upon Stockton Common,Terrington Car,

and many other watery heaths.

near the Abbey at Kirkhatn, and in

Pretty- wood at C. Howard,

upon a heath N. Weft of Terrington.

Digynia.

in woods at Caftle Howard, but rare.

in Buhner corn fields, but is fcarce.

in ftony woods and heaths about Caftle

Howard,

upon old walls at Caftle Howard, but

not common,

upon dry heaths,

upon Hambleton hills, but rare.

in Bulmer and Malton corn fields,

near Nunnington, and other places,

in woods at Caftle Howard, the latter

very rare.

- amongft corn, but is not common.
- in the woods at Caftle Howard.

tfeirandria Monogynia*

- upon Langton Wold near Malton.

- upon dry heaths.

- in Terrington Car.

- in Malton corn fields,

- near Helmfley, but very rare.

- in a place called Hole of Huckham,

near Pickering, abundantly; firft

found there by my father.

- in woods at Caftle Howard.

P Tetra-

\
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Tt'tragynia.

Potamogeiton compreffum in a rivulet at Hovingham.
pufiHum 7 .

. _ TT ,,

eramineum f
in "^ "*" Ponas at Cattle Howard.

Pentandria Monogynia.

Lifhofpermum officinale in ftony woods at Caftle Howard.

Cynogloflum officinale near Mowthorpe Dale.

Symphytum officinale upon the banks of the river Derwent.

Primula farinofa - - upon heaths near Helmfley.

Menyanthes nymphoides in the lake of Caftle Howard abundant-

ly, where I planted it —I believe it is

. not a native of that neighbourhood-,

in ftony places at Caftle Howard, and

in the neighbourhood,

upon- Stockton moor, by the fide of the

turnpike road,

in Slingfby lanes,

in Heilerton woods,

in Malton and Bulmer corn fields.

Atropa Belladonna

Samdlus valerandi - -

Campanula latifolia

Trachelium

hybrid a

Digynia.

Gentiana Pneumonanthe inTerrington car, and Stockton common,
campeftris - upon Terrington common, rare,

amarella - upon the wolds and dry heaths.

Cufcuta europaea - - this is not common in the north, though
fo abundant in the fouth of England..

Bupleurumrotundifolium in the corn fields near Malton and
Slingfby.

Tordylium nodofum - 1

Caucalis leptophylla - j in Malton fields -

Heracleum anguftifolium in Caftle Howard woods, but rare.
Sifon inundatum. - - in watery places, not uncommon.

Pen-
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Linum perennc

Radiola

Drofera rotundifolia

longifolia

anglica Hudf.

Mvofurus minimus

Pentagynia.

in Bulmcr field, at the end of the avenue

which leads to Caftle Howard.

Terrington common.

in Terrington car.

with the above, but the raft fpecics is

rare.

Polygyria.

in fields fouth-eaft of Welburn.

oleraceum

Ornithogalum luteum

Triglochin paluflre

Hexandria Monogynia,

Allium arenarium - - in a meadow called Santines at Caftle

Howard, very fcarce, and I never found

it in any other place,

in plowed fields near Hovingham moor,

near Stitnam, but rare.

Trigynia.

in Terrington car.

Hepiandria Monogynia.

Trientalis europaea - - upon the moors near Helmfley.

Odiandria Monogynia.

Epilobium anguftifolium in Bilfdale, above Helmfley.

Vaccinium Oxycoccus . in Terrington car.

in woods—common.

Trigynia.

in moid meadows.

T'eiragynia.

in fhady places near Kirkham.

in moft of the fhady woods.

Daphne Laureola -

Polygonum Biftorta

Adoxa Mofcatellina

Paris quadrifolia

P 2 Knne-t
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Enneandrla Hexagynla*

Butomus umbellatus - in the river Derwent, at Howfhanw

Dccandria Monogynia.

Pyrola rotundifolia - in woods at Helmfley.

Digynia.

Chryfofplenium oppofiti- in Mowthorpe dale, and in moift fliady

folium lanes and woods.

alternifolium near Hornby, but is very rare.

Scleranthus annuus - in Bulmer field, but rare.

Dianthus deltoides - about Scampfton.

^Trigyn'ta,

- by rivulets, and fhady moift woods*

- upon Barton heights, near G. Howard.

Pentagynia.

- upon moift heaths.

Icofandria Polygyria.

- in the woods at Gaftle Howard.
- in ftony woods, but rare.

Stcllaria nemorum

Arenaria tenuifolia

Spergula nodofa

Rubus idams

faxatilis

}

Potentilla argentea - ^ in rocky woods, at Caftle Howard and
verna

Geumrivale

Comarum paluftre

Aftsea fpicata

Papaver hybridum

Argemone

dubium
Nymphaea alba

Hovingham.
- in moft woods, common,

in Terrington car.

Polyandria Monogynia,

- at Hilderfley, and in Hovingham lanes.

in Malton corn fields.

near SherifFHutton, and in the river Fofs.

Hex*
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Stratiotcs aloides

Hexagyrita.

I planted this in the lake at Cattle How-
ard, where it has increafed fo much

that one can hardly get a drag net

through it.

Polygyria.

in Terrington car.

in Malton fields.

- in Hovingham woods, near Hollcy-hill.

- in the hedges near Stonegrave, but is

. fcarce.

Didynam'ta Gj mnofpermia.

- by the fide of a rivulet at Lutton upon

the wolds.
- amongft the corn, frequent.

- in Terrington car.

Angwfpermia.

- in Malton field.

- in the woods near Kirkham, at the foot

of fome rocks.

Tetr adynamia Siliculofa.

- in Bulmer fields.

Siliquofa.

- in the lanes near Thirfk.

- by the river Derwent at Kirkham, and

in many other places.

Monadelphia Decandria.

Geranium fanguineum in Malton fields.

Polyandria,

Ranunculus Lingua

parviflorus

Troll ius enrop^us.

Helleborus viridis

Mentha piperita*

Galeopfis tetrahit

Scutellaria minor

Grobanche major

Lath rasa fquamaria

Iberis nudicaulis

Turritis glabra

Cardamine amara
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Malva Alcea

mofchata

Lathyrus Aphaca

Vicia fylvatica

Omithopus perpulillus

Polyandria.

1 in Malton arid Bulmcr corn fields, by the

J hedges.

Diadelphia Decandn'a.

- in Malton fields.

- this beautiful vetch grows in Slingfby

wood, and Coneyfthorpe banks, near

Caflle Howard.

in fandy corn fields.

Aftragalusarenarius,i^$C upon the wolds near Birdfall, and by

the road from Malton to Settrington.

Polyadelphia Polyandria.

Hypericum montanum in woods at Caftle Howard.
elodes - in Terrington car.

Syngenejia Polygamia tequalis.

Hicracium paludofum }
fubaudum >in woods at Caftle Howard.

umbellatum )

Bidens minima - in Terrington car.

Polygamia fuperflua.

Gnaphalium dioicum upon Bulmer and Wilburn moors,
fylvaticum in various places.

in Mowthorpe dale,

upon Terrington common.

Monogamia.

in Terrington car, and other bogs.

upon the wolds, and I have fometimes

found it with large purple flowers.

Gynaji-

Inula Helenium

Anthemis nobilis

Viola paluftris

lutea
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Orchis bifolia

mafcula -

morio

latifolia

maculata -

pyramidalis

uflulata

conoplea

Satyrium viride

fufcum

albidum

Ophrys Nidus-avis

fpiralis

ovata

cordata

mufcifera

apifera

Serapias latifolia

var. (2. y.

longifolia

Zannicheliia paluftris

Ghara tomentofa

hifpida

fiexilis

vulgaris

Gynandria Diandria.

in woods and meadows at C. Howard.

in dry (tony meadows, about Cattle

Howard.

in dry meadows and paftures; the lat-

ter is rare.

upon the mountains north of Helm-

fley; rare,

in Coney flh orpe banks, an extenfive

fhady wood near Caftle Howard.

in dry paftures at Whitwell, but is fcarce.

in woods.

I found this elegant little plant amongft

the heath upon Hornby hills.

near Hildenlay (lone-quarry, but not

frequent.

1 in Ray wood: var. y. in bogs at the bot-

J torn of Pretty wood, at C. Howard.

- in a wood called CumHag at C. Howard,

rare.

Monoecla Monandria.

- in fiih ponds at Caftle Howard.

- in the new river at Caftle Howard.

- in old marie pits, near Sheriff Hutton.

- in Terrington car.

- in all ponds.
Dim-
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Lemna minor

trifulca

polyrrhia

Carex dioica

pulicaris

brizoides

limofa

paniculata

difticha

leporina

vulpina

muricata

pilulifera

flava

csefpitofa

diftans

faxatilis

panicea

pallefcens

fylvatica

acuta

hirta

veficaria

Littorella lacuftris

Empetrum nigrum

Mr. Teesdale'j Catalogue

Diandria.

in rivers and ponds, the two latter are

not very common.

Triandria.

| upon Stockton moor, and other heaths*

:} in Terrington car, but very rare-

F

upon various heaths, woods, &c. in the

neighbourhood of Cattle Howard.

- 1
Un various places, not uncommon.

Tetrandria,

upon Stockton common, and Terring-
ton car.

Dioecia 'Triandria*

upon Earfley moor, and above Helmfley.

Tetran-
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Vifcum album

%etrandria.

- it is very common in the Weft Riding

of Yorkshire, but is hardly to be met

with in the North and Eaft Ridings.

Cryptcgam'ia Filices.

- in fome dry woods at Caftle Howard,

and Kirk ham, not common.

in fome meadows at Caftle Howard, but

rare.

upon the Maufoleum-hill, and near the

Pyramid at Caftle Howard.

Acroftichum Thelypteris in Terrington car; I never met with it

in any other place.

Afplenium Scolopendrium ~\

Trichomanes 1

_ . kommon.
Ruta murana

Adiantum nigrum J

Poly podium vulgare - ")

aculeatum

Equifetum hyemale.

OphioglofTum vulgatum

Ofmunda lunaria

Filix mas

Filix fcemina

criftatum

Phegopteris

Dryopteris

[>in woods, common.

j

in the (tone quarry at C. Howard, and

in woods at Hornby and Helmfley.

Oreopteris, Dickf^fafc. in woods at Caftle Howard and

Hornby.

Though the late ingenious Mr. Lightfoot docs not take notice

of this elegant fern in his Flora Scotica, it was not unknown to

him, as fome letters palled betwixt him and me concerning it. At

firft he infilled on its being the Acroftichum Thelypteris; but I con-

Vol. II. Q vinced
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vinced him of the contrary. And he afterwards thought it might

poflibly be the Polypodium marginale of Linnasus ; but Mr. Dickfon

fays, upon comparing it with that plant in the Linnsean Herba-

rium, it is found to be very different.

The leaves of this Polypody have a very agreeable fcent, which I

have not obferved in any other of the Engliih ferns. Perhaps the

Polypodium fragrans of Hudfon may be only a variety of this.

Pilularia globulifera

Lycopodium clavatum

Selago

Selaginoides

inundatum

Sphagnum paluftre

alpinum

arboreum -

Phafcum acaulon

fubulatum

Fontinalis antipyretics

minor

upon Stockton moor, Terrington car,

and other watery heaths.

Mufci.

upon Earfley moor.

in Terrington car, and upon Welburn
moor.

in all bogs.

Terrington common. I never found it in

fructification,

upon trunks of trees in a wood at

Caftle Howard, called Mount Sion,

but very rare.

Hn the fandy part of Bulmer field.

in rivers and rivulets,

in rivulets at Hornby and Helmfley.

Splachnum ampullaceum at the eaft end of Terrington car. I

never found it in any other place, and
always upon cow's dung,

upon heaths and in woods, common,
upon heaths.

on the eaft fide of Raywood at Caftle

Howard, near the odlagon temple, rare.

Poly-

Poly trichum commune
nanum

alpinum -
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upon trunks of trees, old paling and

rocks.

Polytrichum ftriatum -

£ Dill. mufc. t. SS- E 9-

y Dill. 432. t. 55. f. 10.

tT Dill.. 1. $$. f. 11.
j

Mnium pellucidum - | in fhady woods at Caftle Howard, but

androgynum J
" not common.

paluitre - in Terrington car.

trichomanis - ~\
.

rrr fib fhady woods. -

Jungermannia in Terrington car, ainongft the Sphag-

num paluftre j I never faw the fructi-

fications.

Bryum apocarpum - upon rocks, trunks of trees, and roofs of

houfes.

- in Bulmer fields.

- in Terrington car, and near rivulets and

fprings.

- I always found it upon moift heaths,

extinclorium - upon walls, rocks, and fandy banks, but

not common.
- in woods and fliady places,

I common.
~ J »

[upon dry Tandy banks.

- in Terrington car, and upon ftones in

Raywood ; but very rare.

- in woods, and under hedges.

- upon heaths ; I never could find this

mofs in fructification.

- upon Terrington moor.

- feveral.

Q 2 Bryum

pomiforme

fontanum

pyriforme

fubulatum

murale

rurale

truncatulum

viridulum

paludofum

undulatum

glaucum

hypnoides

var. of do.
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Bryum fcoparium - - in woods and upon heaths*

heteromallum - upon heaths,

tortuofum - - upon the rocks at Hornby,

virens Dickf. fafc. upon rocks at Hornby and Helmfley

—

but rare.

cirratum

purpureum

imberbe

unguiculatum -

tenuebarbatum, fo-~*

liis anguftioribus

& rarioribus,Dill.

t. 48. f. 49.

fimplex - -

fericeum

carneum

hornum

annotinum

I common in fandy grounds.

upon rocks, at Hornby,

upon fandy foils.

in ftony places, at Caftle Howard.

upon the fides of ditches, on Slingfby

moor, and other heaths ; but rare.

aureum

argenteum

var. jg -

hygrometricum

capillare

caefpiticium

pulvinatum

ferpyllifolium

proliferum

undulatum

punctatum

cufpidatum

in woods, common.

in Terrington car, and by the fides of

rivulets in other places,

upon rocks at Hornby and Helmfley.

common,

is rare.

I common.

>m fhady woods.

in bogs.

near fprings and rivulets.

Hypnum
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Hypnum bryoides

taxifolium

denticulatum -

fylvaticum

pennatum, Dickf,

fafc. t. 1. f. 8.

adiantoides

complanatum

lucens

undulatum

crifputn

triquetrum

rutabulum

do. varieties -

filiforme

filicinum - -

proliferum

prselongum

parietinum

plumofum

Crifta caftrenfis

compreffum

cupreffi forme -

aduncum

fcorpioides

viticulofum

in fhady woods, frequent.

"I upon trunks of trees in Raywood, but

J very rare.

in Terrington car, not common.

upon trunks of trees.

in (had/ woods near Hclmfley, but is

rare to be met with,

in Ray wood, not common,

upon rocks at Hornby, but fcldom in

fructification,

in woods, and under hedges.

common.

upon trunks of trees, not common.

.

in bogs, and near fprings.

'common.

upon rocks, and in ftony places.

upon thedrieft rocks, and likewife in bogs.

1 upon trunks of trees, rocks, and in

J ftony places.

in Terrington car.

in Terrington car ; I never found it any

where elfe in the neighbourhood : it

flowers in March,

upon rocks, and trunks of trees, in Mow- •

thorpe dale.

Hypnum
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Hypnum fquarrofum [- V
woodg ( hedges> &c- common.

loreum - J

dendroides - in Terrington car, and fome boggy parts

of woods,

alopecurum - in fhady woods,

curtipendulum upon rocks and trunks of trees,

purum - - upon heaths,

riparium - upon ftones in rivers and rivulets ; this

Hypnum varies very much.
- in boss and woods.cufpidatum

fericeum

velutinum

terpens

j- upon trunks of trees, and ftones.

- upon (tones, is readily diftinguiftied by

the white calyptra's.

iciuroides - upon rocks and trees, not common,

myofuroides - upon trunks of trees,

ftramineum, Dickf. 1 in Terrington car, amongft the Sphag-

fafc. 6. t. I. f. 9. J num paluftre.

paluftre - - upon ftones by Crambe-beck Bridge,

but rare,

ornithopodioides, "^

Hudf. gracile, I upon trunks of trees, rare*

Lightf. - -

clavellatum - upon ftones, uncommon,
ftellatum, Dickf. }

fafc. t. 1. f. 7 . j
in Terrington car.

Dill. t. 39. f. 42. upon rocks and ftones near Crambe-
beck,

Dill, t. 38. f. 33. in Terrington car.

dlga.
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Jungermannia afplenioides

Algte.

in woods at Caftle Howard.
var. /3. Dill. t. 69. f. 6.

lanceolata - by the rivulet at Hornby.

bicufpidata - in woods and fhady places.

inflata - in Terrington car, and upon mod
heaths,

bidentata - in fhady woods, and under hedges and

walls,

polyanthos - in a wood at Cattle Howard, called

Cum-hag, not common.

angulofa, Dickf.^

.

f \ D'll C
ln e ^ a"y wooa s at C. Howard,

t. 71. I. 22. )

nemorofa - in the above woods, not common.

refupinata - in the fftlbres of rocks at Hornby and

Helmfley.

reptans - - in bogs and moift places, not unfrequent.

albicans - in Ray wood, and other woods.

undulata - in bogs, and fhady woods.

pauciflora,DickfO
, n , - *• *.

c r (at the eait end or Ternngton car,
rale. 2. p. icA ° ?

r C amongft the Sphagnum paluftre.
•J* * y' J

Sphagm - in the fame place as the above; I never

faw it irf fructification,

in Mowthorpe dale.platyphylla

tarn arifci folia

dilatata - -

complanata

upon trunks of trees, common.

Jungermannia
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Jungermannia ciliaris -

vana

epiphylla

pinguis -

multifida

pufilla -

furcata

Anthoceros punctatus -

March an tia polymorph a

Do. var. 0.

I found this beautiful and rare fpecies

by the rivulet at Hornby, and in a

boggy part of Caftle-Howard park,

near the keeper's lodge.

in Terrington car, and in woods.

in moifl and fhady places.

in fhady woods, bogs, and by the fides

of ditches.

in the fame places as the above.

I found this rare and minute Junger-

mannia in September 1767, in the

fhady gravel walks in Raywood, and

never faw it any where elfe ; it begins

to flower in the Autumn, and con-

tinues until the end of March.

upaa rocks and trunks of trees. I have

likewife gathered fpecimens which

have the habit of this, but are very

hoary; I gave fome to my ingenious

friend Mr. Dickfon, who probably

may, by and by, give them a minute

examination : I could not find any in

fructification, though I have exa-

mined them very frequently and at

different feafons, and the J. furcata

is well known to be often met with

in flower,

amongfl the grafs by the fide of the lake

at Caflle Howard ; but very fcarce.

in moifl and fhady places.

March an tia
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}

March antia conica - -

hemifphserica

Riccia glauca

minima

fruticulofa, Dickf.

fafc. p. 8. -

Lichen fcriptus

carpineus -

fagineus

fubfufcus -

rugofus

ericetorum - -

ladeus

calcareus

fphaeroides Dickf.

fafc. p. 9.

canefcens, Dickf.

fafc. p. 9.

candelarius

tar tare us -

rufus

atcr

parellus

pallefcens -

faxatilis

parietinus - -

olivaceus

flellaris

Vol. II.

by the fides of rivers, and ditches.

in Terrington car, and upon moid rocks

at Hornby and Helmfley.

in fhady parts of Raywood,

with the former, but rare,

upon the trunks of trees in Raywood. I

never met with this beautiful mofs

any where elfe.

upon trunks of trees.

.1

upon heaths. .

upon rocks at Hornby.

upon heaths.

[upon barren heaths, and rocks.

f upon trunks of trees.

upon walls and trees.

upon rocks about Hornby and Helmfley,

but rare,

upon heaths.

upon trunks of trees, and old paling,

upon heaths and rocks,

upon trees.

>upon trunks of trees and rocks.

R Lichen
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amongft rocks, rare.

upon the rocks at Hornby and Helmfley,

but rare,

upon the park pales of Caftle Howard,

but not frequent*

>upon trees, common,

Lichen granulatus

omphalodes

phyfodes -

ciliaris

perlatus

pulmonarius

farinaceus - -

. prunaftri

fraxineus

glaucus - - 1 upon the park paling at Caftle How-
furfuraceus - $ ard, but rare,

iflandicus - - upon Terrington, Stockton, and Earfley

moors,

hifpidus, Lightf. with the above.

verrucofus, Hudf. 1 upon trees in Coneyfthorpe banks,

u e. fcrobiculatus, Lightf. J a large wood at C. Howard, rare.

Lichenoides hifpidum minus "\

et tenerius, fcutellis nigris, lupon trees and pales.

DHL t. 20. /. 46. - -
J

calicaris - - upon old paling, but very rare,

tremelloides - amongft the mofs upon rocks at Horn-
by, not frequent,

caperatns - - upon trunks of trees, particularly the

beech and afh.

fafciculatus, Lin. upon old gravel walks at Caftle How-
ard,

caninus - "|

fylvaticus - - j common.

Lichen
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Lichen horizontalis

miniatus -

cocciferus -

cornucopioides

pyxidatus -

fimbriatus

gracilis

digitatus

ventricofus

cornutus

difformis

rangiferinus

fylvaticus -

globiferus

uncialis

fubulatus

plicatus.

in woods, not common.

upon rocks in Mowthorpe dale.

upon heaths.

::}

hirtus

floridus

Tremella Nofloc - -

Auricula - -

Ulva cornuta

Ulva terreftris tenerrima

viridis crifpa, R. Syn.

Conferva rivularis - -

canaliculars

gelatinofa

\ in woods, and upon heaths,

upon rocks in Bilfdale, rare,

upon heaths.

upon trees; I gathered fpecimens of this

in Coney ft horpe banks, near two-

feet long.

upon trees.

upon trees, but rare. -

\ common.

upon ftones in rivulets, rare.

\ m fhady places.

i in rivers, common

upon the ftones in the rivulet at the

bottom of Caftle-Howard park.

R 2 Byffus
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ByfTus incana

ladiea

velutina

and many others.

Agaricus chantarcllus

integer

mufcarius

lactifluus

piperatus -

campeftris

vifcidus -

clypeatus

androfaceus

quercinus

peelinatus

Boletus verficolor -

albus

igniarius -

bovinus

lute vis

Hydnum imbricatum

Elvela Mitra -

Phallus efculentus -

Peziza lentifera -

punctata

Acetabulum

cyathoides -

fcutellata

Fungi.

[in Raywood.

-1
^common.

i

?
common.

in Raywood.

under the large beeches in Raywood,
rare,

with the above, rare,

generally under afh trees.

•J
-

>\ common.

Clavaria
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Clavaria piftillaris

ophioglofToides

digitata

hypoxylon

coralloides

mufcoides

Lycoperdon Bovifta

pedunculatum

ftellatum - - upon fandy banks near Ganthorpc,

but rare.

XVI. 03-


